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"sail the! respite a more active role, Carter respect for
and understanding of the mrict inechanism nukes it

hiliy unliely thit wae-pric- e controls wi3 be imposed,
as businessmen and others have feared. "There's been a
lot of misunderstanding oa that issue," said Ifc2er, add-

ing, lie dscsaTt want lal sanctions but instep a sense

of responsibility from big business and big labor." Carter's

wage-pric- e program wi3 be voluntary, he sail.

CchtlT rip-o- ff

Milton Mass.-- A bar of radioactive material was missing

Thursday from a stolen car found stripped and abandon-

ed in a wooded area here, police said. Police had described

the missing material as dangerous and warned nearby
residents of the situation. Dut investigators from the state
Office of Radiation Control at the scene said the material
was not as dangerous as was initially suspected. About 30

policemen searched the area near where the car was stolen
for what police described as a three-inc- h square of Cobalt
57.
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Washington-Jiinr- ny Carta, the victorious chalsngir,
and Gerald Ford, the vanquished President, both exhaust-

ed by their battle for the White House, are planning vaca-

tions before the rites of passage that make the transfer of
presidential power. Carter was meeting Thursday with
Vice President-elec- t Walter F-- Mcndale, who scheduled a
flight to Hams, Ga, for their first conference since the
election. The 52-year-- Georgia peanut fanner and
former governor, who spent nearly two years in his pur-
suit of the tiliite House, said as he claimed his victory
in the wee hours ofWednesday morning that he was pled-

ging himself to "the unification of our country." it will
be up to the two winners, their staffs and the staff of
Ford's Ythite House to work out details of the transfer of
the control of government from the defeated Republican
president to the victorious present-elec- t.

Differences
New York The major difference between the Ford

and Carter administrations w2 be the difference between
a passive and an active president, said Walter Heller, the
economist. Out of that activity we can look for both a
bolder attack on the jobless problem " said I&Ser, one of
the Democratic party's most infhssntial advisers. Heller
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Des Moines, Iowa The trial of-ens-th- Iowa Demo-

cratic power James Schsbsn began Thursday amidst a
flurry of technical testimony on the cattle disease bur-celos-is.

"Let's put that into my language," responded
defense attorney Ed Skinner at one point during his cross
examination of the first prosecution witness, VS. Depart-
ment of Agriculture veterinarian Dr. Charles Gue. The
federal misdemeanor indictment charges that Schaben,
who ran unsuccessfully for governor against Robert Ray
in 1974, transported 1 6 head of brucellosis-expose- d cattle
from Gering, Neb., to his Dunlap cattle feeding and sale

firm. "
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of Two New Area Rug Styles
from Miiliken and Miller's!

3 00 off
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We bring more imsgjnstion for your floors 2nd

we've cut the prices to let you be even more
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V You can choose between the styles shown and

many more. Come in and brouse. Youll find it
hard to buy just end

Kashmiran: Reg. Sale

xir 339.00 237.00

SVxV' 199.99 137.00
3'10"x6' 109.00 77.00

Rya:
' Slc. Sale

9'xir 299.00 209.00

5Tx9 129.CX) ).00
3'10"x6' 69.CX) ASJOO'
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Area Rus, Clh fioor, Lincoln Center
Store and Lower Level, Gateway.
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